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132 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
öf birth and feniority of age ; and moreover the eider,
by an happy pleonqfmus, always to take before, and be
preferred to, the younger 1 but this ufeful alteration is
more to be wifhed than expefted , for reafons which I do
not at prefent think proper to mention.

I am fenfible that the government may poffibly objeä,
that I am fuggefting to its enemies a method of carrying
on their treafonable correfpondences, with much more fe-
crecy than formerly. But, as my intenticns are honeft,
I fhould be very forry to have my loyalty fufpefted ; and
when I confider the zeal, and at the fame time the inge-
nuity , of the Jacobites, I am convinced that their letters1
in this new method will be fo charged with groves of
oaken boughs, white rofes and thiftles interwoven, that
their meaning will not be obfcure, and confequently no
danger will arife to the government from this new and ex-
cellent invention.
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THE WORLD.
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I
J . HAVE the pleafure of informing my fair correfpond-
ent , that her petition contained in the following letter is
granted . I wifh I could as eafily reflore to her what fhe
has loft. But to a mind like hers, fo elevated ! fo har-
monized ! time and the confcioufnefs of fo much purity
of Intention will bring relief. It muft always afford her
matter of the moft pleafmg reflection, that her foul had
no participation with her material part in that particular
a£t, which fhe appears to mention with fo tender re-
gret . But it is not my intention to anticipate her ftory.
by endeavouring to confole her. Her letter, I hope, wiH
caution all young ladies of equal virtue with herfelf againft
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that excefs of complaifance, with which they are fome-
times too Willing toentertain their lovers.

" To Mr . Fitz - Adam,

S 1 R,

I HAVE not the leaft ill-will to your friend Mr . Dod-fley, vvhbmI never faw in my üfe ; but I addrefs myfelf
to your equity arid good-nature , for a fmall fhare only ofyour favour and recommendation in that new and valu-
able branch of trade, to which you have informed the pub¬
lic he is now applying himfelf, and which I hope you will
not think it reafonable that he fhould monopolize. I meanthat admirable ihort and fecret method of communicat-
mg one's ideas, by ingenious emblems and reprefentations
of the pencil, inftead of the vulgär and old method of
letters by the pen. Give me leave, fir, to ftate my cafe
and my qualifications to you : I am fure you will decide
with juftice.

I am the daughter of aclergyman , who, having had a
very good living, gave me a good education, and left me
no fortune. I had naturally a turn to reading and draw-mg: my father encouraged and affifted me in the one,allowed me a maller to inftruct me in the other, and I
made an uncommon progrefs in them both . My heartwas tender, and my fentiments were delicate ; perhaps
too much fo for my rank in life. This difpofition led meto ftudy chiefly thofe treafures of divine honor, fpotlefsyirtjie, and refmed fentiment, the voluminous romances of
the laft Century: fentiments, from which, I thank hea-ven, I have never deviated . From a fympathizing foft-
neis of foul, how often have I wept over thofe affecYing
uiftrefles! how have I fhared the pangs of the chafte and
lovely Mariamne upon thedeath of the tender , the faith-
hil Tiridates ! and how has my indignation been excited,
at the unfaithful and ungenerous hiftorical mifreprefent-
ations of the gallant firft Brutus, who was undoubtedly
the tendereft lover that ever lived ! My drawings took
the fame elegant turn with my reading . I painted all the
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moft moving and tender ftories of charming Ovid's Me-
tamorphofes ; not without fometimes mingling my tears
with my colors. I prefented fome fans of my own paint-
ing to fome ladies in the neighbourhood, who were pleaf-
ed to commend both the execution and the defigns. The
latter I always took care fhould be moving, and at the
fame time irreproachably pure ; and I found means even
to reprefent, with unblemifhed delicacy, the unhappy
paflion of the unfortunate Pafiphae. With this turn of
mind, this foftnefs of foul, it will be fuppofed that I
loved. I did fo, fir ; tenderly and truly I loved. Why
fhould I difown a paffion, which, when clarified as mine
was from the impure dregs of fenfuality, is the noblefl:
and moft generous fentiment of the human breaft ? 0!
that the falfe heart of the dear deceiver, whofe perfidious
vowg betrayed mine, had been but as pure ! The traitor
was quartered with his troop of dragoons in the town
where I lived. His perfon was a happy Compound of
the manly ftrength of a hero, and all the fofter graces of
a lover ; and I thought that I difcovered in him, at firft
fight, all the courage and all the tendernefs of Oroondates.
My figure, which was not bad, it feems, pleafed him as
much. He fought and obtained my acquaintance. Soon
by his eyes, and foon after by his words, he declared his
paffion to me. My blulh.es, my confufion, and my fi<
lence, too plainly fpoke mine. Good gods ! how tender
were his words ! how languifhingly foft his eyes ! with
what ardor did he prefs my hand ; a trifling liberty, which
one cannot decently refufe, and for which refufal there is
no precedent ! Sometimes he addreffed me in the nlov-
ing words of Varanes, fometimes in the tender accents
of Caftalio, and fometimes in the warmer language of
Juba ; for he was a very good fcholar. In fhort, fir, a
month was not paft before he preffed for what he calleda
proof of my paffion. I trembled at the very thought,
and reproached him with the indelicacy of it. He per-
fifted, and I, in compliance with cuftom only, hinted
previous marriage : he urged love, and I was not vulgär
enough to refufe to the man I tenderly loved, the proof
he required of my paffion. I yielded, it is true ; but it
was to fentiment , not to defire. A few months gave me
realbn to fufpeft that his paflion was not quite fo pure;
and within the year, the perfidious wretch convinced me
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that it had been merely fenfual : for, upon the removal
of his troop to other quarters, he took a cold leave of
me, and contented himfelf with faying, that in the courfe
of quarters he hoped to have the pleature, fome time or
other, of feeing me again. You , Mr . Fitz -Adam, if
you have any elegancy of foul, as I dare fay you have,
can better guefs than I can exprefs, the agonies I feit,
and the tears I fhed upon this occafion ; but all in vain ;
vain asthe thoufand tender letters whichlhave written to
him fince, and to which I have received no anfwer. As all
this paffed within the courfe of ten months, I had but
one child ; which dear pledge of my firft and only love I
now maintain, at the expence of more than half of what
I have to fubfift upon myfelf

Having now, as I hope, prepared your compaffion,
and proved my qualification, I proceed to the prayer of
my petition ; which is, that you will be plealed to re-
commend me to the public, with all that authority which
you have fo juftly acquired, for a fhare of this new and
beneficial branch of trade , I mean no farther than the
juft bounds to which the female province may extend.
Let Mr. Dodfley engrofs all the reft , with my beft wifhes.
Though I fay it, I believe nobody has a clearer notion of
the theory of delicate fentiments than I have ; and I have
alreadya confiderable flock in hand , of thofe allegorical
and emblematical paintings, applicable to almolt every
fituation, in which a woman of fenfe, virtue, and deli-
cacy, can find herfelf I indulged my fancy in painting
them, according to the various difpofitions of mind,
which my various fortunes produced . I think I may fay
without vanity, that I have made confiderable improve-
ments in the celebrated map of the realms of love in
Clelia. I have adorned the banks of the gentle and cryl-
talline Tender , with feveral new villages and groves;
and added expreffion to the pleahng melancho-
üc groves of fighs of tender cares. I have whole quires,
painted in my happier moments , of hearts united and
crowned, fluttering Cupids, wanton zephyrs , conftant
and tender doves, myrtle bowers, banks of jeffamine
and tuberofe, and fhady groves. Thefe will require very
fittle filling up, if any , from ladies who are in the tran-
fported fituation of growing loves. For the forfaken
3ßd complaining fair, with whom, alas ! I too fatally

fympathize,
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fympathize, I have tender willows drooping over mur-
muring brooks, and gloomy walks of mournful cyprefs
and folemn yew. In ihort , fir, I either have by me, or
will forthwith provide, whatever can convey the moft
perfecl ideas of elegant friendlhip , or pure, refined, and
fentimental paffion. But I think it neceffary to give no-
tice, that if any ladies would exprefs any indelicate ideas
of love, or require any types or emblems of fenfual joy,
they muri not apply to,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Partheniss a,"

XXVI.

THE WORLD.
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S I R,

I TROUBLED you fome time ago with -an account of
my diftrefs, arifmg from the female part of my family,
I told you that, by an unfortunate trip to Paris, my wife
and daughter had run ftark French , and I wifh I could teil
you now that they were perfectly recovered : but all I can
fay is, that the violence of the fymptoms feems to abate,
in proportion as the cloaths that inflamed them wear out.

My prefent misfortune flows from a direcl: contrary
caufe, and affefts me much more fenfibly. The little
whims, affeftations, and delicacies of ladies may be both
ridiculous and difagreeable, efpecially to thofe who are
obliged to be at once the witneffes and the martyrs of
them ; but they are not evils to be compared with the
obltinate wrong-headednefs, the idle and illiberal turn , of
an only fon? which is unfortunately my cafe.

I acquainted
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